
OESSAGE III FULL

President Cleveland's Commu-
nication to Congress.

WHIT HE RATS OF BOXD ISSUES.

At Conditions Exist I': Is the Only
Way Rsplmish the Tress

ary's Cold Reserve.

CHAIGEB IH TEE BAFKIHO LAWS.

Thee rnpmm by HtwCiir Carlisle Re.
eetva the) rmMnTi Hearty ladorss-m- t

IMerasslag tae TarlS; tlw Presl-s-et

Still rn Pattlag Iroa aad Caat
a the free LM n Ntrikla Oat Mm

tMsetlsnleetlag Detv aa Sugar Abase mt
r lal rMltn- - tlw Arasjr Bad Navy
Care mt Ommml Coavtcts. '

To Tim ronnttrsa or the Vniteo Statiw:
The Mrniblwr within the kirlslatlve balls of
thnar with the ilnty of making law
fur the rownt rf a Rtwrmw ami hw people lin
pre Ivrly snitrests the exacting ohliiratfon and
Inexorable Involve! in Ihi'ir
ash. At the tlireshuMl of ni-- lahnr now to

he nmlertaken lv th rnnirrrss nf tho I'liltedttstes ami In tho ilisrbarire of an exemtive
ilnty enj.ilnr.1 hjr the ntnstltntbra I snlimit
tht riitiimnnlraftnn containing a HrM stste-men- t

of thromlittnn of our national affalra
ami an-- HKlslation aa
Ijna to hp m i r ssarv ami exrsllnt.
The history of our nwit Heslinirs with other
nstton smt our peeeifn relation with tliem
at thai tlma. atalitlonally demonstrate the
advantage of rcinitently aillieritiK to a firm
but just foreign policy, free from Ml v tons or
rmMtions national heme anil charautpriwsi

hotwsitv ami stnrertty. Ihtring theat year, pnrsnxnt to a law nf mniiii,wm appointed to the Antwerp In-
dustrial exposition. Thomrh the parttrination
nf AmeTt-a- n exhibitor Ml far short of ronvbtly tllntretlng onr national Ingenuttv

ml Industrial arhtevetitents. yet it
waa quite rreilltaMe In vk'W of the
rrlef time allowr.1 for preparation,

etwleavoretl to Impress npon the Heltrian
rnvemment the iHistenaa and positive

nf If restart Ion npon the import
tion of certain of orr fooil nroilnrt. ami bare

etrotwly nrord that the rigid supervision and
Inspertlon nnder onr law are amply snftlrtentto prevent the exportation from thi country
of diseased rattle and nnwholeaotne meat.

Tke Tremble la ItnulL.
The termination of the rlril war In Brazil

has Wen fallowed by the general prevalence of
peace ami onler. It appearing at an early stage
of the tnsnrreettun that ita course would call
for unitsnal watchfulness on the part of
thia government, onr naval force in
the harbor of Rio rie Janeiro waa
atrenirthened. Thie precaution. I am
asttarted. tended to restrict the issue to a aim-jl- e

trial of strength lietweea the Braailian
government and the Insurgent and to avert
complications which at time seemed immi-
nent, thir llrm attitnde of neutrality waa
maintained to the end. The Insurgents re-
ceived no enranraireTnent of eventual asylum
from our commander ami snch opMMitiiin an
they enconntered waa for the protection of
onr commerce ami waa clearlv Instilled by
pnlillc litw. A serious tenaWin nf relation bav-hi- t

ariai'n at thecUme of the war between
rlraull and Portmral bv reaaun of the
inanricent admiral. IkHiama. and hi
follower, the friendly onvc of our
representative to thoae conntrle were exert-
ed for the protection of the nuMei-- t of either
within the tcrrtttirv of the other. Althonuh
the irorernment of Brazil waa dulv notiticd
the arranto tnent exi.tiiiK between the I'nltcu
Male nnu that ennntrv tiard on the thinl ac-tio- n

of the tariff act nf Ihmi wa abrogated on
Auk. JS. IMi. by the taking effect of the tariff
Jaw now In fon-e- . that iiovemineiit mileieiinput-l-

notified nof it mtentiou to terminate ncb
rranneiiviit on the lt day of January. 1HR"., in

the exercie of the rlicht reserved in tne avrea-im-
between the rountrte. invite attention

to the corrcpond'nce ltween the aerretary of
state anil tha Brazilian milliliter on thia aub-Jer- t.

Tlie commlaalon nnranlzed nndeT theeonven
tins whtvh we bail etitered into with Chile for
the settlement of the outatamliiuf claim of
each government au iinvt the othe: . adjonrned
at the end of the period stipulated for its

leavtnu nndeteruunc! a nainler of
American case which had Iwen duly pre-
sented. These claims are now barred, ana ne-
gotiation are In prutfreM fur their ulmiionto a trihnual.

Mew Treaty with China.
The lTth of March avn the new treaty with

China in further regulation waa signed
at Wshinron and on Aug. 1.1 it
received the sanction of the senate.
Ratification on the part of I'hina and formalexchange are awaited to give effect to this
mutual beneficial convention. A gratifyingrecognition of the uniform impartiality of 'thi
cimtitry toward all foreign states was mani- -

festiil by the coincident reijuest of the Chinese
and Jap-ines- government that the agents of
the lulled State should, within proper
limit, afford protection to the subjects of the
other during the suspension of diplomatic re-
lations due to a state of war. This delicate of
See waa accepted, ami a misappreffeusion
which gave rie to the belief thattn affording thia kindly unofficial
protection our agent would exercise the sameauthority which the withdrawn agentsnfthe
sfiiigercnt nail was promptly cor-

rected. Although the War iietween f 'hinm snit
Japan endanger no policy of the I'nlted States
it ueserve;,nir greatest consideration, by rea
son of if dtstnrlttnce nf one wnieliiir com
Tuercial lnteret In the two countries snd the
increaeed danger which may result to onr
cltlaen domiciled or sojourning In the interior
of China. Acting nnder a stipulation in ourtreaty with Corea the first concluded with a
western power I felt constrained at tha lav
ginning of the controversy to tender onr
goon nmcea to Indue an am
Icahle arrangement of the Initialdifficulty growing out nf the Japancsr
ocnianiie reiorm in oren:
but the nnhapov nrecinitation of actual hoatil
It defeated thi ktniilv purpose,

- the destructive war between the two most
powerful eastern nation ami aniions ihainnp
commercial interests in thies. countries may
be preserved and that the safety nf our citizensmere snail not is jeopanliaisl I would not hes-
itate to heed any intimation that our friendly
aid for the honorable termination of hostilities
would he acceptable to both lieligerenta. A
convention has been finally concluded for the
seriieiiH-n- ' ny arbitration or tne prolonged e

with growing out of the unnel.inga against r.inlli.. Mantor. a aaturaliznl cltl- -
MB 01 tne i niteo nrafe..

rrleaslly HelaltmaM with Fraaee.
One relations with the Republic of France

continue tit ne sncn animei exrst hetween na-
tions an Inns' bound together by friendly svm
tavthy and similarity in their form of aovern
ment. The recent cruel assassination of the
president or fin sister repnlillc railed forth
suck nniversal expressions of sorrow and con
dolence from onr people and government aa to
leave no doubt of the depth and sincerity of
onr attachment. The resolutiona passed by the
aenaie siei nonse 01 reireseniaiivea on me oc-
casion hare been comniuueated to the widow
ii rreaaient t armd.

Acting oa the reported discovery nf Texaa
fever in cargoes of American rattle, the (ier-ma- n

probllntion against imertationsof live
stock and freab meals from this conntry has
been revived. It la hors-- that tlermany will
aoon beiirae naivinced that the inhibition la as
neeniesa as it is nsrmrui to mntnal Interests.
The Herman government baa protested against
that provision of tlie customs tariff act which
Imuuaea a disrriminatina dutv f I cent
a pound oa angara coming from nmntries
paying an eiir nonnty tnereon. claim-
ing that the exertion of anch dutv
Is in contravention of arte-le- a t ami t of thetreaty of lays with Prussia. In toe Interests
of the romawrr of both countries and to
avoid even tlie accusation of treaty violation.
1 ret coai mend the repeal of an much of the
statute as imposes that duty, ami I invite at-
tention to the accompanying report of the
aerretary of state containing a disenssion of
tna question ratsen hy toe tiernian protests,

Issrsag flea Matter.
Early In the present year an agreement waa

reached with (traat Britain concerning' in
attractions to be given to tho naval command-
er mt the two governments in Bering sea and
tee contiguous aorth Pacific, ocean, for
their gntoanca in the execution of tha
award of the Park) tribunal nf arbitration and
the enforcement af the regulations therein
prescribed for the protection of seal life in the
watera iueatrineil. An understanding baa also
been reached for the payment by tha Lnited
Mtateaof in fnll satisfaction of all
claima which may im made by (treat Britain
for damages growing out of the controversy as
to fur seals in Bering sea or the seizure of
British ye la engaged in taking seal in those
Walatra. Tie award and finding of Um Paris

Jrlhanal to great extent determined tnfacts and principles upon which th.-s- e claima
abould ba adjusted, and they have been
submitted by both governinenta to athorough examination njsin the principle, aa
Well as the facta which they involve. 1 am
convinced that a settlement tinon the term
mentioned wor.ld be an equitable and advanta-
geous one. and I recommend that provision be
nade for the prompt payment of the stated
nut. Thus far only Prance and Portugal have

signified their williuimeas to adhere to the reg-
ulation rstablfolted Sudor the award of the
Paris tribunal of arbitration.

Preliminary snrveea of the Alaskan bound-
ary and a preparatory examination of the
question of protection of Sin fund in the con-
tiguous water of the United Htates
and the Dominion of Canada are in progress.
The boundary of British tininea still remains In
dispute between Ureat Britain and Venezuela.
Believing that ita enriv settlement on some just
basis alike honorable to both parties is in tbe
line of onr established policy to remove from
this hemisphere all cause of difference with
Pwer lievond the sea, I shall renew the efforts

made to bring ahont a restoration
of diplomatic relations between the disputants
and to induce a reference to arbitration, a
resort which reat Britain so conspicuously
favor in principles and respects in practice,
ami which in earnestly sought by her weaker
adversary.

New Bawallaa CHrreraaaeat.
Hlnce communicating the voluminous cor-

respondence in regard to Hawaii and the ac-
tion taken hy the sensfe and house of repre-
sentative on certain questions anbmitted to
tbe Judgment and wkier discretion of con-
gress, tne organization of a government in

lace of the provisional arrangement which
Followed the deposition of the queen, has been
announced witn evidence of it effective opera-
tion. The nsual in such cases has
been accorded tne new government.

I'nder our present treaties of extradition
with Italy misi'arriage of justice have oc-
curred, owing to the i refusal of that govern-
ment to surrender Its own subject. Tumi far
onr effort!, to negotiate an amended conven-
tion ohviutbi- - tuia difficulty have been un-
availing.

Apart from the war in which the Island em-
pire I enKatred .Inpan attracts increasing at-
tention in thia country by her evident deire to
cultivate more lils-ra- l inten-onrs- e with d

to seek our kindle aid in furtiieram-- or her
laml.-ibl- desire for complete autonomy in her
domestic aftnir and fnll equality in the family
of nations. The Japan empire today i no long-
er the Jupan of the past, and our relations with
thia proK-resir-e tintlou should not be km
broad and lilwral thau those with other pow-
er.

Uisid will fostered by many Interest
tn iiimiiHD line markist onr rela-
tion with onr nearest southern ncighlior.
Pen.-- Wing restored nliing her northern fron-
tier Mexico ha aketi the punishment of the
late illitur'ieni ol her tranquillity. There
ought to la- - a new treaty of commerce and
navigation with that country to take the place
rT the one y.htcli terminated thirteen years
ago. The friendliness of the intercourse

the two countries is attested by the fact
that during this long periisl the of
rnch has steadily increased under the
rule nf mutual consideration, being neither
stimulated by conventional arrangement nor re-
tarded by tealousies or Hellish distrust.
An indemnity tendered by Mexico as a gracious
act ror the murder in im, of Leon Baldwin, an
American citizen, by a hand of marauder ia
Jurango ha been accepted and is being paid in

installments. The liroolem of the storage and
use of the waters of the Rio Urunde for irriga-tk-

should he solved by appropriate concur-
rent aition of the two interested couutries.Rising in the Colorado bight, the stream flows
intermittently, yielding little water during thedry months to the Irrigating channels already
constructed along its course. This scarcity is
often severely lelt in the regions where the
river forms a common Ismndary. Moreover
the frequent changes in ita course through
level sand often raise eiulmrraMsiug uuedtious
of territorial jurisdiction.

BLUEF1ELDS INCIDENT.

Disturbances Culminating In the fsnn-presl-iia

of the Native taovermnrnt.
Prominent among the questions of the year

was tjie Bluetteld incident, in what is known
is tile Mosquito Indian strip, bordering on the
Atlantic icean and within tne jurisdiction of

By the treaty of li between
Oreat Hritain and Nicaragua the former

exuressiy the suvereiiinf y
of tnu Litter over the atrip, ami a limited
form of was guaranteed to
tUe Muaqntto Indians, to be exercised accord-
ing to their custom, for themselves and other
dweller within it limits. Theso-calle- nativegovernment, which grew tone largely made up
of aliens, for many yearsdisputed t no sovereign-ty of a over the str.p and claimed theright to maiutatii therein a practically inde-
pendent iniinicial government. Early m the
past year efforts of Iicarugua to maintain
sovereignty over the 3(oquit territory led to
serious disturbances, culminating in the stifepressiun of the native government and the at-
tempted substitution ot an iinprarticnblecom-poii- e

aduiiuistrutiou in which Nicaragua und
alien reidenta were to imrtieipnte. Failure
was followeti by 'insurrection, which, for a
time, subverted Ktcaragnan rule, expelling her
ofllcer and restoring the old organization.
This, in turn, gave place to the existing Iis-u- l

government establlslied and upheld by Nicar-
agua.

Although the alien Interests arrayed against
Nicaragua in these transactions have been
largely American, and tke commerce of that
region for some time has been and still is
chiefly controlled by onr citizens, we can not
for that reason challenge the right'ill sover-
eignty of N icarague over thia important part
of her domain.

Failure of Nlcaranan Justice.
For some months on and during part of the

time two of our naval ships have oeen staf ion-e- d

at Blueflclds for the protection of all legiti
mate interests ol our citizens. In

last tne government at Managua
ejis-iiv- uvm oe ccmiory iweive ot
more foreigners, including two Amcri
cans, for alleged participation in the
seditions or revolutionary movements against
the republic at Bluellelds alreadv mentioned;
but through the earnest remonstrance of thisgovernment the two Americans have been per-
mitted to return to the aceful management
of thetr business, tint naval commanuer at
tbe scene of thee disturlKWces. nv their con-
stant exhibition of nrniiieas and judgment, con-
tributed largely to the prevention of more
serious consequetli-e- s and to the restoration of
quiet anil order. I regret that in the midst of
these there happened a most
grave ami trriiaiing tatinre of Nicaraguan justti-e- . An American citizen,
named Wilson, residing at Ramn. in
the MiMquito territory, was murdered by one
arKiifim. me aciing governor or tne town
After some delay the murderer was crested
but so insecurely confined or guarded that he
escaped, ami. notwithstanding onr rejieated
demands It ii. claimed that his recapture has
been imrseeiible by reason of his flight beyond
Nicaraguan jurisdiction. The Nicaraguan
authorities having given notice of forfeiture
of their conces-iio- to the canal company onground pnrely technical and not embraced
in tne contract, nave receileu from that puai-tio-

Symptoma of Disturbance.
Pern. I regret to ray. shows svmntoms of dl- -

tnrlstnce. due probably to the slowness of her
from the distresses of the war ofll. Weakened in her resources, her ilifttcnl-tie- s

in racing international obligations inviteonr kindly sympathy and justify our forbear-
ance in pressing long (lending claims. I have
i"ii constraint! to tesxirv tnis sympathy in
connection with certain demands urgeutiy d

bv oth;r powers.
The recent death of the czar of Russia

called forth appropriate expressions of sorrow
and sympathy on the part of onr government
with uts lsreaveil family ami the Russian wople.
As a further demonstration of respect andfriendship our minister at Ht. Petersburg wo.
directed to represent onr government at the
funeral ceremot.iea. The sealing interests of
Russia in Bering sea are second only to our
own. A misins Vivendi has therefore been con- -
eiuoen wim tne imperial government restrict-
ive of poaching on the Russian rookeries and
of sealing in waters which were not comnre- -
heitiled in the protected area defined in the
Paris award. Occasion has been found tourge upon tbe Russian government equality
or treatment lor our great life insur
ance) companies whose operations
have been extended throught Kurope.
Admitting, aa we do, foreign corporations to
transact business in tbe l nited Htates, we
naturally expect no less tolcrauce ror onr own
in the ample field nf comnetltiou abroad.

But few rases of interference with natural-
ised citizens returning to Russia have been re
ported during the current year. One. Kizemin-ak- i

wa arrested last summer in a Polish
province on a rcrtd charge of unpermitted
rennm-iatk- of Russian nlieiriance. but it
transpired that theproceedingsoriginated in an
alleged malfeasance committed by Kizemiuski
while an imperial official a number of years
ago. Kfforts lor his release, which promised to
ue enccessrni. were in progress wnen ills ueatn
waa re porten.

Ontbrenk In Knlvudor.
The government of Salvador having been

overthrown bv an abrunt nooular onthresk.
certain of its military and civil officers, while
noiiy pursued i.y m'nriated liisnrgenls,sought refuue on boMrd tbe 'nireil eiitM
warship Bennington, then lying :n a nalvadorport. Although the nrai-tic- e im asvlmn is not
favored by this governumit. in view of
tlw immitH-n- t ntiI which threaienetl thefugitives, and solely fm.n ismsideration of hu-
manity, Uiey acta aUonled shelter by our
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navs. eommanfler, nnd when afterwards ore
matKlei nnder our treaty of extradition with
Sa'tva.tor for trial on charges of murder, ar-
son and robbery, I directed that such of them
as Had not voluntarily left the ship be con-
veyed to one of onr nearest porta where a hear-
ing could be bad before a jndirlal officer in com-
pliance with the terms of the treaty.- On their
arrival at Kan Fratu-isc- o such a proceeding was

rompiiy insniuteo. net or tne United Htates
tstril-- t judge, who held that tha acts vonsti- -

tuting tile alleged offense were oolitical. and
diacliarod all the accused save one. Cienfuegos,
vrrio wns neiu ror an attempt to murder.Thereupon I was constrained to direct his re-
lease for the reason that . attempt to m order
was not one of the crimes charged against him
ami npon which his surrender to the Salva-
dorean authorities had been demanded.

Unreasonable and unjust fines imposed by
Strain on the vessels and commeri-- of the
L nited Htates have demanded from time to
time during the last, twenty years earnest
remonstramsi on the part of our government.
In the immediate past exorbitant penalties
nave neen imposed UMn our vessels and goons
by customs authorities of Cuba and Porto Rico
for clerical errors of the most trivial character
in the manifest or bill of tailing. In some
rases fines amoniiting to thousands of dollars
have been levied upon cargoes of the carrying
vessels when the (roods in ouest.ion were
entitled to free entry. Fines have been
exacieu even wnen tne error had iteen
detected and the Spanish authorities notified
before the arrival of the rood in nort. Thia
conduct is strange in contrast with the consid
erate and liberal treatment extended to Span-
ish vessels and cargoes in our ports in like
cases. No satisfai-tor- settlement of these vex-
atious questkins has yet been reached.

The Mora case, referred to in mv last annual
message, remains unsettled. From the diplo-
matic corresiiondcncp on this subject, which
ha been laid before the senate, it will be seen
that this government has offered to conclude a
conenvtion with Sin for the disposal by ar-
bitration cf outstanding claims be-
tween the two countries, except the Mora
claim, which.having lieeulongagoadjuHted.now
only awaits payment as stipulated, and of
course it could not he included in the pro-
posed convention. It was hoped that this of-
fer would remove parliamentary obstacles
encountered by the Spanish government in
providing rnyment or the mora indemnity. Iregret to sav thnt no definite reolv to'this
offer has yet been made and tdl e'fforts to
secure iiayinent of this settksi claim have u

unavailing.
Naturalized Armenian.

In my last annual message I adverted to the
claim ou the nart of Tnrkev of the riirht to
exiel. as persons undesirable and dangerous.
Armenians natnraliziHi in the United states
and returning to Turkish juris-
diction. Numerous ouostions in
this relation have arisen. While,
thi government acquiesces in the as-
serted right of expulsion it will not coswnt
that Aruioninns may be imprisoned or other-
wise punished for no other reason than buvirig
scquircd. without iinwrial consent. American
citizen-ship- . Three of the assailants of Miss
Melton, an American teacher in Mosul, havelsi;n convicted by the Ottoman courts, and I
am advised that an appeal against the acquittal
of the remaining live has been taken by the
Turkish prosecnting officer.

A convention has been concluded with
Venezuela for the arbitration of a long dis-
puted claim growing out of the seizureof certain vessels, the property of
citizens of the United States. Al-
though signed, the treaty of extradition with
V enezuela is not yet in force, owing to the in-
sistence of that government that, when sur-
rendered, it citizens shall in no case be liable
to capital punishment.

The rules for tho prevention of collisions at
sea which were framed by the maritime

held in this city in 18SH. having been
concurrently incorporated in the statutist of
the 1'uited States and reat Britain, have lweu
announced to take effect March 1. IMA. and in-
vitations have lieen extended to all maritime
nations to adhere to them. Favoruble

have thus far been received from Aus-
tria, France. Portugal. Spain and Sweden.

A flairs la Hamoa.
In my last annual message I referred briefly

to the unsatisfactory state of affairs in Samoa
nnder the operation of the Berlin treaty as
aignally illustrating the policy of entangling
alliances with foreigu powers, and on May M.
1HW4. in restwitise to a resolutiou of the seliato.
I sent s sii-ia- l message and documents to that
body on the subject, which emphasized mv
previously expressed opinions. Cuter occur-
rences, the correspondence in regard to which
will belaid before congress, further demonic-r-
ate that the government which was devised
by the three powers and forced upon
the Samosns oca i list their inveturate
hostility cni lie maintained onlv bv the
continued prescm-eo- f foreign military force;and
at no small sacrifice of lite and treasure. The
suppression of the Mataafa insurrection by the
lowers, and the guiiseqnent banishment o'f the
eader and eleven other chief, as recited in my

last message, did not bring lasting ieace to the
islands. Formidable uprisings continued, and
finally a rebellion broke out in the capitol isl-
and, I'pulu. headed tn Anna, the eastern dis-
trict, by the younger Tamaseee. and in A'ua.
the eastern district, hy other leaders. The in-
surgents ravaged the country and fought thegovernment troops up to the very
doors of Apia. The king again appealed to
the jiowers for help, and the combined British
and (ierman naval forces reduced the Atnnns to
apparent subjection, not. however, withont
considerable loss to the nntives. A few davs
later Tamasese and his adherents, fearing the
shiM and the marines, professed suhminsimi.
RejKirta received from our agents at Apia do
not justify the belief that the peace thus
brought about will be of long duratiou. It is
their conviction that the natives are at heart
hostile to tbe present government: that such of
them as profess loyalty to it do so from fear of
the powers, and that it would speedily go to
pieces if the warships were withdrawn.

Cieranaa Consul's Statement.
In reporting to his government on the un-

satisfactory situation since the suppression of
the late revolt by foreign armed forces the
German consul at Apia stated:

That peai-- will be lasting is hardly to he
presumed. The lesson given by firing on
Atna wa not sufficiently sharp and incisive to
leave a lasting impression on the forgetful
Samnan temjierment. In fact, conditions are
existing which shot that peace will not last and
is not seriously intended. Malietoa. the king,
and his chiefs are convinced that the departure
of warships will lie a signal fora renewal of war.
The that the representatives of
the villages of all the districts which were
opposed to the government hare already with-
drawn to Atna .to hold meetings and
that both Atua and Aana have forbidden in-
habitants of those districts which fought oa
the side of the government to return to their
villages and have already partly burned down
the latter, indicates that a real conciliation of
the parties is still far off-- '

And in a note of the Ulth ultimo, inclosing a
copy of that report for the information of this
government, the German ambassador said:
"The contents of the report awakened the im-
perial government's apprehension that under
existing circumstances the peace concluded
with the rels?ls will afford no assurance of
the lasting restoration of tranquility in the
islands."

The present government has utterly failed to
correct, if, indeed, it has not aggrivated. thevery evils it was intended to prevent. It haa
not atimlated our commerce with the islands.
Onr partlciimtion in ita establishment against
the wishes of the natives was in plain deiiance
of the conservative teachiu;rs and warnings of
the wise and patriotic men who laid the found-
ation nf our free institutions, and I invite an
expression of the judgment of congress on the
propriety of stefis ls?iug taken by this govern-
ment looking to the withdrawal from its en-
gagements with the other powers on some rea-
sonable terms not prejudicial to any of our ex-
isting rights.

NATIONAL FINANCES.

Figures Taken from tha Report of the See.
retary of tho Treasury.

The secretary of the treasury report that thereceipts of the government from all sources ofrevenue during tbe fiscal year ending Jnne!). amounting to S.TC.fte.iUH.SI and its expend-
itures to S44L'.o,7Kii.8T leaving a deficit of

There was a decrease of S15.Uo?.-oT4.-

in the ordinary expenses of the govern-
ment as compared with the fiscal year 1M.
There was collected from custom Slill.Mln.-tMi.l-

and from internal revenue $147, len.44li.ro.
The lialanep of the income for the year amount-
ing to JSM.6J ",6l7.tf7, was derived', from the
sales of lands and other source.
The value of onr total dutiable imports
amounted to tr7r.,lini.tsi. being $l4.ii'i,ltsi loss
than during the preceding year, and the

free of duty amounted to $:I711.7W.--
being So4.74H.fi7o less than dnrimr tho nre

ceding year. The receipts from customs were
eei.nm.tm. ii less ana Icom internal revenue
i:.Ktt,.V.; less thsn in 1MB The total tax

collected from distilled spirits was $&.,-SfUS- i;

on manufactured tolsws-- .!;,.,and on fermented liquors fc.)l.414.7w.lM. Ourexports of merchandise, domestic and foreign,
amounted during the year to SeKS. 4o.ft;2, be-
ing an increase over the previous year of

The total r.moant of gold exported during the
nscai year was hi.sw.iii, as against

during the fiscal year of lt. The amount
imported was S72.44V.11U, as against K1, 174.31
during the previous year. Tbe imports of sil-
ver were $l.t.in.ni"i2 and the exports wereSSo.-451JSn-

The total bountv naid uuon the nm.
duidkmof sugar in the United States for the
fiscal year wan being an increase
of 92.i25.ir7N.i! over the payments made during
rue preceding year, i ne amount or bountypaid from July 1. UN, to Aug. at, UUi,

the time When further paviuetits res see try J
operations of law. was fssW.lBll.H4. The total i
expense incurred in the payment of the bounty I
uuon sugar dnrimr th. M.i VM- .- fci Jo 140

It Is estimated that nwn the basis of ourpresent revenue laws the iwcernts of tne gov-
ernment during the current fiscal year, ending
June . it. will be S434.4S7,74e.44, and its ex-
penditures S444,427,7I.44, resulting in a deficit
in s'.iss'css- -

Onr Per Canltm Wealth.
On the first dav nf Xn.nW ism k tt-- istock of mouey of all kinds in thacountry was S2.241.773.iwi. as airainst

C3.aH.wtl.nm on the first day of November,
Ilea, and the money of all kinds incinjilatioa or not. in.uiied In the treasury
holdings. ws Sl.KS.flliiioj;, or Siai. per capitaupon an estimated population of n.t!7.iMi. Atthe same d.ite there was held in the treasury
gold bullion amounting to f44.lll5.177.fw and
S,,rrJ,ull,fn which was purchased at a cost of
SiaT.77li.1M4. The purcaaeof silver bullion tra-
der the act of July 14. 1MM. ceased on tho 1st
day of Nov. 1M. and up to that time there had
been purchased during the fiscal year ll .ttlJ.-5s.;- a

iiM ounces at a cost of Sa.7l6.Sil.li2, anaverage cost of $11.7:113 per fine ounce. Tho
ioihi iiin miii oi stiver purchased rrom t ne timethat law took effect until the repeal of itspurchasing clause, on the date mentioned, wasifi.74.i.S:j fine ounces which cost $l;Vi,1t(l.-ije.iS- i.

the average price per fine ounce being
l.?44. The total amount of standard silver

dollars coined at the mints of the United
States sini-- the passage of the act of Feb. 28,
1879. isMxn.77e.4u, of which rCn.laH.7Kl were
eoiiicd nnder the provisions of that act.

under the provisions of the act of Jnly
14, 1HH0, and $.'..d7o.47S under the act provid-
ing for the coinage ot trade dollar bullion.

Coinage of the Mints.
The total coinage of all metals at onr mintsduring the last fiscal year consisted of K4.4sn.l

peices valued at $l.il,73iMi. of which therewere $HM.474.W2..iii in gold coined: $7!ix in stand-
ard silver dollars: fj.(J4.144l.i in snbsidinrv sil-
ver coin, and S7l.m.9K in minor coin. During
the calendar year the production of prec-lon- s

metals in the United States was estimated
l,el!..t5l fine ounces of gold, of the commercial
and coinage value of ftn.iifift.ulll, and .i.(Oiii
fine ounces of silver, of the bullion or market
value of $4u.fi.um and of the coinage value of
S...57M.IIO. It is estimated that on the 1st day
of July. IHU4. the stock of metallia money in the
United states, consisting of coin and bullion,
amounted to fH.Sal.a41l.wVI, of whk-- (K!7,K!il,3iil
was gold and jW4.7.7d; was silver.

Fifty national hanks were organized during
the year ending Oct. 31, 1SW, with a capital of

i.2r,.iiii. m;,i seventy nine with a capital of
Slli.47a.oiai. went into voluntary liquitlHtioii
Twenty-on- e bunk with a capital of Jt.77ii.l.were placed in t he hand of receivers. The to-
tal number of national banks in existence on
the Hist day of October last was3.7i1. being
forty less than on the Hist dav of October.
1SC1. The capital stock paid in was $.;72.t71.-3t- ,

hoing $!Ui7.s.4!il less than at the same time
in the previous year, and the surplus fund and
undivided profits, less exiK-nse- s and raxes jiaid,
amounted to XH.li'l.lel.Kl, which was
SlB,tWi.7B(i less than on Oct. 31. IsWI.
The circulation was decreased SI .741.51.1. The
obligations of the lianks to each other were in-
creased f I17.ai.:t'4. and the individual detswits
were ?77.3I.4H less than at the correspond-in- ?

date in tbe previous year. Loans and dis-
counts were Jh.i.3.li more than at the same
time tbe previous year, and checks and other
cash items were more. The total re-
sources of the banks at the date mentioned
amounted to $3,473,H22,Uliu, as agaiust n

ltazi.

STRENGTH OF THE ARMY.

On Sept, 311 There Were S,1ft Officers and
Knlisted Men.

From the reports of the secretary of war itappears that the strength of tbe army on Sept.
i. 1HU4. was 2.U otlii-er- and 2S.7iA en'.isied

men. Althongh this is apparently a very slight
decrease compared wit h the previous year the
actual effective fon-- has lieen increased to the
equivalent of nearly two regiments through
the reorganization of the system of recruiting
and tho consequent release to regiments of thelarge fon-- of men hitherto serving at the re-
cruiting detiots. The atmlition of these ilejK.ts.
11 k, iiinin im. win iTiniicrmore cnei-- an an-
nual reduction approximating $3ib.iiiiii in tbe
direct exiMMidituri-s- . Isoldes promoting gen-
erally the health, morals and discipline ol thetroops.

The execution of the policy of concentrating
the army at imtiortaiit centers of population
and trsnstiortatiou, forslutdowed in the last
annnnl rejsirt of the sicretary. has resulted in
the abandonment of fifteen ofthe smaller posts,
which waseiiected under a plan whn h assem-
blies organizations of the same regiments hith-
erto w idely separated. This renders our small
force more readily effective for any eervii
which they may is- - called npon to ziertorm. in-
creases the extent of territory rffider protec-
tion withont diminishing the security hereto-
fore afforded any I'leality, improves thedisi-i-tiliue- .

training and esprit decorti of the army,
bcsiile cousiderablv decreasing the cost of
uialntainence. Though the forces of the de-
partment of the east have lieeu some-
what iniTeased. more than

the army is still stationed west of
the Mississippi. This carefully matured policy,
winch secures The liest and grentest service in
the interests of the penerol welfare from the
small force comprising our iirulr army,
should not be thoughtlessly emltarrassed by
the creation of new and unnecessary posts
through acts of congress to gratify the ambi-
tions or interests of While the max-
imum legal strength of the srmv is Sn.nm men
the effective strength, through various causes,
is hut little over ifli.iMI men. The purpime ofcongress dis4 not. therefore, seem to be fully
attained by the existing condition.

Henroost tortifleatrsna.
While no considerable increase in the army hi
in my judgment demanded by recent events,
the policy of sea coast fortification in the pros-
ecution of which we have been steadily en-
gaged for some years litis so far developed as
to suggest that the efbs-tiv- strength of the
army lie now) made at least equal to thelegal strength. Measure taken bv the de-
partment during the year aa indicated, havealready considerably augmented the effective
force, and the secretary if war presents a
plan which I recommend to the consideration
of congress to attain the desired end. Econo-
mic effected in the department in other lines
of its work will offset to a great extent the
exiranditure involved in the proriosition sub-
mitted. Among other thingsthiscotitempbites
the adoption of the three batallion format ion
of regiments, which for several years has been
indorsed by the secretaries of war and the gen-
erals commanding the army. Compact in it-
self, it provides a skeleton organization, ready
to he filled out in the event of war. which ispeculiarly adapted to onr strength and require-
ments: and the fact that everv other nation,
with a single exception, has adopted this form-
ation to meet the conditions of modem war-
fare, should alone secure for the recommenda-
tion an early consideration. It is hardly neces-
sary to recall the fact that in obedh-nc- e to the
commands of the constitution and tbe laws,
and for the piirjsw of protecting the property
of the United States, aiding the proi-- e of
federal courts and removing lawless obstruc-
tions to the perfarmanee by the government of
its legitimate functions it became necessary in
various localities during the year to employ a
considerable portion of the regular troops.
The dntv was diacharired nrnmntlr r.t.et.w.na.
ly and with marked discretion by ' the officers
and men. and the most gratirving proof was
thus afforded that the army deserves that com-
plete confidence in its efficiency and discipline
which the country has at all times maniaested.
The year has lieen free from disturbiin.-e- s by
Indiana and the chances of further depreda-
tions on their part are constantly beeomuig
more remote and improbable.

The total expenditures fur the war depart-
ment for the year ended June 3i. 1KU4. amount.
ed to S.sVi.li.:i4. Of thissum 9'.'.min,H14 .) was
tor salaries and contingent expenses: WI.H.V
l.Vl.lti for the support of th military establishments; JI...1l.r2.St for miscellaneous objects
and f)2:t7.&Y'.MI for pnhlk: works This lattersum includes SiC. 414,1 W7.4H for river and harborimprovements and &3.U47.MK1.M for fortifica-
tions, and other works of defense. The ap--

iiropriations for the vurrent year aggregate
and tbe estimates submitted bv

tne secretary of war for tbe next fiscal vear
call for appropriations amounting to $i.3l8,-rW.V- i.

The skill and Industry of ourordnance officers
and inventors have, it is lwlieved. overcome themedian tool obstacles wh ich have heretofore de-
layed the armament of our coasts, and thisgreat national undertaking npon which we
have entered may now proceed as rapidlv ascongress shall determine. With a supply of
finished gnus of large calibre already onhand, to which additions should now rapidlv
follow, the w sdom of providing carriages and
emplacenienta for their mount cannot be too
strongly urged.

Increase hi the Militia.
The total enrollment of the militia of the

several states is 117,54 officers and en-
listed men. an increase of S.343 over the
number reported at thecloseof the present year.
The reports of elections by regular aruiv ora-
cers anew a marked increase in interest and
efficiency among the state organizations and I
strongly recommend a continuance of the pol-
icy ot afford ing every practical encouragement
possible to this important auxiliary of our mili-
tary establishment.

The condition of the Apache Indians, held as
prisoners by the government for eight rears ata cost of half a oiillkmdotlai. has been changed
during the year from captivity to one which
Mes them au opportunity to demonstrate theiricityfor and at least partial
civilization, legislation enacted at the late
spMiion of congress gave tbe war depart-
ment authority to transfer the survir- -

era. numbetVig S4A. from Mount Terrs"
barrack, ta Alabama, to anr auitabie
reaervatkia. Tne department selected as thetr
fnture home the mili.ary lands near Fort Bill,
Indian Territory, where, under military aur- -

K lwm..F nvsannera have IM0B
estat lihed in agrii-ultnr- e under ounditioaa
favorable to their advancement.

In recognition of the long and oWinfrutsoea
military services and faithful discharge of

and responsible civil duties by Major-Uenor-

John M. Hhoflcid. now ibttrum
commanding the army. It to suggeabsl to
cohgrees that the temnorary revival of the

le of lieutenant-gener- al in his behalf wouldKa jnst and gracious act, and would permit
his retirement, now Bear at hand, with raak

his merits.

THE SUPREME COURT.

Progress Made la Overcoming th Arrears
f Its Baslfeaa

The report of the Attorney General notes the
rrati.-yin- progress made by the supreme ooort

111 overcomm the arears of its business and ia
reaching a condition in which it will he aide to
dispose of cases as they arise without any

delay. This result ta, of course,
very largely due" to the suceussfnl working nf
the plan inaugurating circuit courts of appeals.
In respert to these tribunals the suggest loa fa
made, in quarters entitled to tho highest coav
sideration. that an additional circuit judge for
each circuit would greatly strengthen
these courts and tbe cvmfldence
reposed in their adjadtrationa
and that such an addition would not create a
grsabr force of judges than the increasing
business off such courts requires. 1 com mend
the smrgestion to the careful consideration of
the congress. Other important topic are ad-
verted to in the report aocomnanied by

many of which have been treated
at large in previous mes-age- and at this time
therefore need onlv lie named. I refer to the
almlition of the fee system as a measure of
comK-tiKitio- n of federal officers: the enlarg-men- t

nf the powers of United States commis-
sioners, at least in the territories, tbe allowance
or writs of error in criminal cases on
of the United States, and the establishment of
degrees in the crime of murder.

A topic dejlt with by tbe attorney general of
much imp trtance is the condition of the ad-
ministration of justice in the Indian Territory.
The iwrmancnt solution of what is called the
Indian pr.iblem is probably not to be expected
at onep. bnt meanwhile such ameliorations of
present conditions as the existing system will
aximit of ought not to be neglected. I am d

there should be a fejeral court estab-
lished for the territory with sufficient judges,
and that this court should sit within tbe terri-ror- y

and have the same jurisdiction aa to nl

affairs as is now vested in tbe federal
courts sitting in A rkansas and Texas.

Union Paelfle
Another subject of pressing moment referred

to by the attorney g neral is the reorganiza-
tion of the Union Pacific Rsilway company on
a tiasis equitable as regards all private in-
terests as favorable to the government as ex-
ist in conditions will permit. The operation of
a railroad through a court by a receiver is an
anomalous state of things which should Is
terminated 011 all grounds, public and tirivate.at the earliest possible moment. Besides, not
to enact tbe needed enabling legislation at thepresent session postpones tbe whole matter
until the assembling of a new congress and in-
evitably increases all the complications
of tbe situation, and could not lent
le regarded aa a signal fail-
ure to solve a problem which has
practically been befrre the present congress
ever since its organization.

Kight years ago in my annnal message I
urged upon the congress a strongly as I could,
the hicatioh and construction of two prisons
for the confinement of United States prisoners.
A similar recoinniendatiou has been made from
time to time since, and a few years ago a law
was passed providing for the selection of sites
for three sm-- inttt'tutmns. No appropriation
has, however. been male to carry
tbe act into effect, and tbe old
and discreditable condition still exists.
It is not mv tmrnoee at this time to rerssat tha
considerations which make au tmpresnable
casein favor nf the ownership aad manage-
ment by the government of tbe penal institu-
tion in which federal prisoners arc confined. 1
simply desire to again urge my former recom-
mendations in the subject and to psrtirularlT
call t he att-ntit- m of the congress to that part at
the report of t:ie secretary of war in which he
states that the militar prison at leaveciworth.Kan., can be turned over to tha government as
a pre n for fisieral convicts witbimt
the least difficulty, and with aa actualsiving of motiey I rom everv point of view.
Pending a more complete reform I hois-th-

by tbe adoption of the suggestion of thesecretary of war this cany step maybe taken
in the d'ns-tio- of the proper care of its con-
victs by the government 01 the United States.

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Its Transact. ons Indicate the naetaatlaaa
of the Country's Business.

The report of fhe jmstmaster general pre-srti-

s comprehensiv.- - s'atement ot the otiera-tion- e

of the ? deirtmnt for the last
fiscal year. The reeiptj of the department
dnong the year arao.inte I to i75.irn.47li.iH aud
tbeexia-nditure- s to tM.:C4.414 15 Th-- trans-a-tiiei- s

of tbe postal service indicate with bar-
ometric crrtninty the fluctuations in the
bnsi: m of the country . Inasmuch, there-
fore. a busmen ciimpricatkma
continue to exist throughout
the last year to an unforeseen extent, it is m
surprising trial the deficiency of revenue to
mis-- or t ne ptsttoftice defiart-nien- t,

which was estimated in advance at aboute:ght million dollars, should ba exceeded bv
near y one and a quarter million dollars. Tbe
aecenainei r venues ot the last year, which
were the ham of calculation tor the currentyear, being less than estimated, the deficiency
tort current year will he eorresncdimrlvgreater, thongh the post master general states
nat the latest indications are so favorable thathe confidently predicts an increase of at ksteight percent, in the revenues of the currentyear over those of the last year.
The exivuiiitures increase steadily and nec-

essarily with the growth and needs ofthevonntry so that the deficiency is greater or leas
iu any year uepenatng up.m tne volume or re-
ceipts. The imtuuuier general etites that
t Ins defliiucy is unnecessary and might be
ooriaieu at one ir vue law regulating rates
npon mn:l matter of the second-clas- s was
mislifietl. The rate received for tne transmis
sion of this matter is 1 cent per pound, while
the cost of such transmission to the govern-
ment i eight times that amount. In
the general terms of the law thia
rate covers newspapers and periodicals.
Tbe extensions of the meaning of tliese
terms from t irae to time have admit ted to theprivileges i mended for legitimate new spa 1 hats
eiio i louivain a surprising range or publica-
tions and created abuses tbe cost of which
amount in t lie aggregate to tbt total deficiency
of tbe postoftice deiMM-tmen-

I serf for Advertising.
Pretended newsnarssrs are started be bn1- -

ncas houses for tbe mere purjwee of advertising
gissis. complying wnn tne law m form only
nnu uisconituuiug me publications as sun asthe prriisl of advertising in over. - Sample
copies 01 pretended newKpapers are issued 1

gr. at numbers for a like uurnoaa imtv The
reeult is a great loss of revenue to tbegovernment, nesio-- - tts humiliating nse
as an agency to aid iu carrying out thescheme ol a liusiuesa house to siirwej fm
goods by mesne of a trick npon both ita rival
nouses ann ine regular ana legitimate newspapers. Paoer covered literature. eonsiMt.ee
mainly of trashy novels, to the extent of many
thousands of tous is sent through the malls at
I cent per pound, while the publishers of
msnujim woras are required 10 pay eight timesthat amount in sending their puoZicationa.
nuoiner souse consists in tne Tree carriage
til rough the mails of hundreds of tons of seedand grain uselessly distributed through the de-partment of agriculture. The postmaster gen-
eral predicts that if the law be so amendedas to eradicate these abuses aot onlv will
the Dost office den utmsit ii,,w ma J
hut be believes that in tbe near future all legi-
timate newspapers and periodkl magazines
mii; lit 1w properly transmitted through themail to their subscribers tree nf east. I invtteyour prompt consideration of this subjeot, and
"mi tier views 01 cue piarmaexer general.

The total number of post-ofne- es in the United
uien;n;nay m June. l4. was

an incraje of l.4tM over the preceding
year. Of these 8.4ZX were presidential, au
increase in tnat class of as over the prece Jingvear; 010 cities and towns are provided with
1 ree delivery: nineTy-inre- other cities aadtowns entitled to this sol hie under the law
have nisi been accorded it on account of
insnmtienr rutins, j ue expense of free de-livery for tbe current fiscal rear will he
than .li and under exaitiaa lewulmim
this item of expenditure is subject to constant
lucrease. 1 ne esnmaiea cam ox rural ffree y

generally is so very large that it oturbtnot to be cunaidered in tne present condition ofaffairs. .
Lairing tbe year. Ran additional dotnestk;

moue order ofU'-e- were established. The to-t-

uunioer of Uiese ofbee at the close of tbeyear waa l au Tbere were ll luanorders issued during the year, being an increaseover the preceding year of swiatsV The valueor lueee oruers amounted to f 1 7W,
A7A.4W. an lucresae of B 1 Jru lz.--. 4
There were also issued during the year Masai
notes amouuting to lz.6Mi.iasi.46. I luring tbeyear. Sin international mouey order oftlc were
added to these already estaWisbed. Basking atotal of . aca offices ia operation June SK,j.. ownnuiieris interna in nisi mimey or-
ders issued during the year was tll.ttcj, a ae--
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